
Date: November 3, 2021
Time:  8:00 am - 9:30 am PT (90  minutes)
Participants: 50 +
Platform:  Zoom Meeting

Work-Life Balance Tips for Community Leaders

You’re committed to making a difference in serving the people in your community. But the last 18
months have been difficult.  COVID has disrupted your professional life, increased demands on your
home life, and blurred lines between working at home and living at work.

Are you working more, but feel like you’re getting less done? Are you emotionally exhausted from all
uncertainty, back-to-back virtual calls? Are increased emails, calls, texts, and meetings consuming
your life and stifling your team productivity?

If you answered yes, join Beth Kanter (www.bethkanter.org), nonprofit thought leader, virtual facilitator,
and author of the Happy Healthy Nonprofit: Impact without Burnout
(http://bit.ly/happyhealthynpbook) for an interactive session on how to redefine our work/life balance
as we consider returning to in-person work and how we set up a culture of wellbeing and team work
to sustain us moving forward.  She will facilitate an engaging session on zoom while sharing tips to
help you maintain work/life balance during this difficult time and help you succeed as we return to a
new normal.

Learning Goals:

● To introduce a summary of recent research on why work-life balance, self-care, and creating
a culture of wellbeing in essential

● To introduce simple concepts and low-cost tips for creating more energy in your home/work
life

● To introduce what’s needed to activate a culture of wellbeing working remotely or hybrid
workplace model.

Agenda

• Introductions & Check-In
• Tips:  Work-Life Balance for Nonprofit Leaders
• Breakout Rooms:  What activities can you incorporate for personal resilience and stay energized at

work?
• Presentation:  Activating a Culture of Wellbeing in the Hybrid/Virtual Workplace
• Breakout Rooms:  What are some ideas for creating a resilient workplace culture on your team or

organization? 
• Takeaways

Resources

Workshop Materials

http://www.bethkanter.org/
http://bit.ly/happyhealthynpbook


● Workshop Slides

Books & Blog Posts:

● The Happy Healthy Nonprofit
● The Secret to Work/Life Balance When You Work from Home
● Eight Tips to Boost Your Personal Resilience
● Tips & Tools To Build A Nonprofit Workplace Culture of Resilience

Handouts:

● Five F’s – Culture of Wellbeing
● Burnout Assessment
● Self-Care Plan Template
● A Moment of Quiet
● Workplace Rituals for Resilience
● Mindfulness: There’s An App for That!
● Strolling Meetings

Additional Reading:

A Moment of Quiet
● Duke University Medical School/Brain Research Paper
● Open Office Space, Noise, and Productivity

Workplace Wellbeing Research
● Workplace Wellbeing Engagement Paradox (Gallup)
● The Great Exhaustion (McKinsey)
● Mental Health Implications of COVID-19 (Kaiser Health)

Workplace Burnout
● Disaster Psychology Tips
● Burnout Assessment
● World Health Organization: Workplace Burnout Is Occupational Hazard
● Dr. Patrick Carnes - Addiction Research
● Working Longer Hours During Pandemic & Burnout

Self-Care Tips
● Self-Care Plan Template
● Healthy Habits During the Pandemic: Sleep, Diet, Exercise
● Fake Commute
● Tiny Habits
● Zoom Fatigue Research
● Zoom Escaper
● Exercise Snacking: Fun-sized Exercise for Your Heart
● Mindful News Consumption

Workplace: A Culture of Wellbeing

● Five F’s – Culture of Wellbeing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QH3a01p790ZoKN7rN7CIg7HVKI7MOHqr/view?usp=sharing
http://bit.ly/happyhealthynpbook
https://bethkanter.org/wfh/
https://bethkanter.org/selfcare-tips/
https://bethkanter.org/appreciation/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/prn7bzcq5uxjp0o/2-five-f-standard-size%20copy.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zyvy2auv2ak4kok/1-burnout-assessment-beth-kanter.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3oj29bbxab4q3le/6-self-care-plan-template-beth-kanter.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ubf42xdeoj0oms8/3-mindful%20moments%20copy.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nbewsldawvjqq8g/4-rituals-handout.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ad64rbuh77rrx19/8-The%20Happy%20Healthy%20apps.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8m7w0il0jri3axu/7-strolling%20meetings-beth-kanter.pdf?dl=0
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/259110014_Is_silence_golden_Effects_of_auditory_stimuli_and_their_absence_on_adult_hippocampal_neurogenesis
https://escholarship.org/uc/item/2gq017pb
https://www.gallup.com/workplace/336941/wellbeing-engagement-paradox-2020.aspx
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/organization/our-insights/five-fifty-the-great-exhaustion
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/issue-brief/the-implications-of-covid-19-for-mental-health-and-substance-use/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/you-can-get-through-this-dark-pandemic-winter-using-tips-from-disaster-psychology1/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zyvy2auv2ak4kok/1-burnout-assessment-beth-kanter.pdf?dl=0
https://www.who.int/news/item/28-05-2019-burn-out-an-occupational-phenomenon-international-classification-of-diseases
https://www.drpatrickcarnes.com/
https://theconversation.com/work-life-balance-in-a-pandemic-a-public-health-issue-we-cannot-ignore-155492
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3oj29bbxab4q3le/6-self-care-plan-template-beth-kanter.pdf?dl=0
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/arianna-huffington-coronavirus-expand-prevention-healthy-habits/
https://bethkanter.org/fakecommute/
https://tinyhabits.com/start-tiny/
https://news.stanford.edu/2021/04/13/zoom-fatigue-worse-women/
https://zoomescaper.com/
https://rightasrain.uwmedicine.org/body/exercise/exercise-snacking
https://bethkanter.org/mindful-news-consumption-tips-for-nonprofit-professionals/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/prn7bzcq5uxjp0o/2-five-f-standard-size%20copy.pdf?dl=0


● Workplace Rituals for Resilience
● Strolling Meetings
● Walking Meetings Research
● Could COVID scale the 4-day work week?

Collections of Links Curated by Beth Kanter

● Virtual & Hybrid Workplace
● Work-Life Balance

https://www.dropbox.com/s/nbewsldawvjqq8g/4-rituals-handout.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8m7w0il0jri3axu/7-strolling%20meetings-beth-kanter.pdf?dl=0
https://news.stanford.edu/2014/04/24/walking-vs-sitting-042414/
http://thecontextofthings.com/2020/05/26/could-covid-scale-the-four-day-work-week/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17w6BVw0K7iphgrxbfYpdELi3ZKoc2KTDr4z2B2Fb2gE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1POZ9UmbhFvCmElnWK4hQenlxzZL60JJEuy4dnDqw9dk/edit

